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The People's Republic of Bulgaria has initiated organizational and practical
activities on environmental studies through space means. Most interesting
and promising results have recently been obtained in the interpretation of
space photographs made for geological and geomorphological studies.' Ttie information obtained has been assessed as unique in its specific
features and in its considerable precision in the information on the geologic-
al and tectonic structure of the country, hence in the structural control
of a number ot exogenic and endogenic ore deposits.

The first results ol the geological and the geomorphological interpretation of
space images for a part of the Bulgarian territory were reported at th.
Plenary Mieting of COSPAR (Varna, 1975). The results of fault tectonics
studies and their importance to establishing the size, position and characte-
ristics of the block 

-structures 
have been demonstrated Il]. The specific ring

volcanic structures, genetically connected with the fault-block structure in
the eastern part of the Rhodope region, have been selected.

This pa-per deals with some preliminary data about the structure of
the above-m6ntioned territory, resulting from the morphological interpreta-
tion of the space images. Th-e landscape method of interpretation, which
makes it possible to establish the main features of the morphostructural
characterisiics of the region in order to determine the taxonomic differenti-
ation of the principal and secondary morphostructures of -the block type,
has been used in this case. Aerial pht tographs and geological, geomorpho'
logical, topographic and tectonic maps, as well as field studies were also
ta[en into consideration in order to obtain a complete characteristic and
a more detailed description.

Space images obtiined by the American satellite ERTS-I were used as

initial-material. Most successful are the pictures obtained in the 5th and

7th channels with wavelengths of 0.6-0.7 pm and 0.8-l.l 1tm. These
photographs have served foi the interpretation not only . of the Eastern
Rnoaope'morphostructure, but also for the neighbouring. territories of North-
ern Gieece and North-Western Turkey (Eastern Thrace).
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The space images inlerptetation of the Eastern Rhodope area reveals

..rt"in Jeoiures incilcative ot the deep structure of the Earth's crust. These

features are rnanifested by the clearly outlined relief elements and the ri-

".i ".tr"rt , and, particuiarly, by the abr.u-pt landscape changes, the photo'

i*. oi 
-*t,i.tr 

is 
'closely ionnlcted with the dilferent morpho.s-tructures.

tne aistinctive zones between the diiierent morphostructures manifest them-

selves in different manners. In some

of recent times, involved in an intens

ctures. Some complications appeared
herited depressi<lns, whete the differ'
t of a linear nature but have a com-

es interpretaiion was made with the
ief featuies: orientation of the river
sliehtlv observable changes oI the
i atl tire available geological, geomor-

maps, as well as bY ground-based

field studies."-'-T;;l;t.rpr.,ation of the space photographs established, not 9{y thq

nrain morphosiructures which riflect'the diep structure, of the Earth's crust

i"-'li.--f".t*" Rhodope region, but also the secondary structural lorms

embraced bY the main morPhostruct
and the negative morphostru.-tot.!'

Based on the different relief iea
lief dismemberment, valley'river net
reflected in the outlines of ridges
watershed configuration, and the lan<

*oiotio.ttu.tures"have been established (Fig' l):'""'t 
C."tiul-eurl..o itrodop. low and micidie-mountain domed block up-' he ore-Hercynian basement,

in iecent times, late Alpine depres-
hill'ridge or valley relief, representing
ain morPhostructures'
ned blotk uplift takes a median place

between the main morphostructures. It maniiests itself as an independent

unit with linear contou?s anO relatively monotonous middle and tow'moun'

tain reliei with modeiai. erosional disinemberment. The river-valley nelwork
e main rivers are of the encircling
dial tvoe. orientated from its central
river, ihe rivers flowing toward the

Rhodope domeri block uplift is limi-led
vable on the space photograph' f!,'
too. To the west (to the Momchil'
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grad ,depression), this uplift is outlined oval volcanogenic
structures. To the east, the. block uplift i from the ,,Er{.ene,,
depression by its more dark-grey uneven re the boundirv is
of a complex type (broken), and follows the margin bet#een

ooa
aoo " gr:e

o
o '*,, ooo'\

o q o,

Fig. l-Morphostructural scheme of the Eastern phodopes
ian Arc _ block uplift (I) : 1a Sonthern block, rnid-

Fault structures : Z-flrst ral(Cjl'k-""rt;;i'f*it't+j', rU*ji*g"t t (t); Giumiurdilna lault a2); Easlern Thrace fatrlt
iliimanlt rr,irt ib),'ifi,1gii-o'it iu !:rtrlts; Biala ieka faults'(6i; Dimotlci ii;lt'i?i;

Paleogene and the Neogene-eua-
on.
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From all the nrarginal late Alpine depressions, most clearly expressed
is the Momchilgrad depression which has a complex configuration of a he-
terogeneous type, manilested in the contemporary relief and successfully
interpreted on the space photographs. It comprises a relatively monotonous,
slightly dismembered relief of sedimentary-tufogenic deposits, ring contours
of volcanogenic structures, and isolated top parts of the intragraben
horsts.

The Low Thracian depression (Ergene), which appeared in Alpine time
with thick deposits of the Neogene-Pleistocene age, according to the avail-
able data, is demonstrated as a well expressed independent morphostruc-
ture. This morphostructure is characterized by a slight dismemperment clear-
ly observable on the space photographs.

' More to the south of the Eastern Rhodope block morphostructure a
superimposed young Aegean depression can be distinguished, particularly
compensated by Neogene and especially by Pleistocene alluvial-proluvial
deposits. The boundary between the Eastern Rhodope morphostructure and
the Aegean depression is represented by a normal tault.

To the East of the Aegean depression, the Dimotikon morphostructure
with an inverse development during the neotectonic epoque is satisfacto-
rily outlined. It comprises clearly depicted secondary block and ring vol-
canic morphostructures with a characteristic radial river network.

The Maritsa depression is distinguished to the north of the Eastern
Rhodope domed uplift. This is a complexly built heterogeneous morphostruc-
ture. It comprises several linear elongated negative and positive secondary
morphostructures in a north-western direction, which agree with the plan of
the hydrographic network. The linear orientation of the structural lorms in
a north-western direction is closely connected with the diagonal network
of the fault zones. The Harmanli fault zone is most clearly observed on
the space photographs. The component block-fault morphostructures within
the limits of the Maritsa depression form a different phototone Iandscape
which can be clearly observed on the multizonal space images.

All the morphostructures of the eastern part of the Rhodope massif
are of a block type and are separated from one another by laults with
north-western, north-eastern and sublatitudinal direction, clearly distinguish-
ed on the space photographs. The subparallel faults form sets with a con-
stant and definitely determined direction. Some of the faults show fragmen-
tary activation, not only in space but also in time, testified by the geologi-
cal studies, i. e. they are long-living faults with an ancient set up, as e. g.
the faults of Eastern Thrace, Xanthi-Krournovgrad, Maritsa, etc. Some of
them are related to the igneous activity during the Alpine tectono-magma-
tic cycle, accompanied by base metal mineralizations:. Zvezd,el-Galenit, Ma-
djarovo, Lozen and other ore fields and zones.

The advantages obtained from the space photographs interpretation for
the purposes of the morphostructural studies of the Eastern Rhodope
Mountains are beyond dispute. They can be used to distinguish the main
morphostructures which can be further studied in a more detailed manner
by other methods as well, field studies included.

A p^sitive assessment can also be made of the interpretation of faults
with the aid oi space photographs.
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B p yA tI ueB, A a, B a r q_a p o B. Br,pxy crpyr<ryprro.Sopvaulron-
Ha qacr or l,IsroqHare Poronra. * I4es. I'eoldr-. rr-r,- Xll, C,

flpe4napr,rre/rb Ha rr Mo p+ocrpyKrypHa fl A Hrepilpera qri fl
KOCMr4qeCKr4X H3O6palKeHnr,l llocroqHtrx Po4on

U. H, Ban4apoe, X. E. Cnupudouoe

(Pesor-re)

B uacroaqefi pa6ore u3Jrafarorcs npeABapr{TeJrbHbre npeAcraBJreHr.rg o crpyK-
rypHoM noflyqeHHbre B pe3yrbrare AeruaopH-poBaHI.Iff a3o6paxeHr.rfr. flpu peureHr4r.r rrocra-
BJIeHHoIi lMHqecKHe Hao6p
aMepr{Kancxoro rexHoJrornqecKoro cnyrHHr(a EPTC
oKaSaJrI{Cb CEHMKIi, CAeJIaHHble B Ar.Iana3oH 0,6-0,7

[eurQpzpoBaHr.re KocMaqecKr.rx tso6paxeHHfi B

AOrr no3BoJrrrer BbIflBHTb npHSHar(H, CBHAereJrbcrByrcrque o r.ly6unnoM crpo-
eHHI'I 3eMHofi _xopsI H pacl(pblBalouiHecfi B scHo oqepqeHHbrx .trrauefinrrx sie-
MeHTOB pe.rrrQa !r cerr4 per, oco6eHHO B pesKHx cMeHax ,nan4ura@ra, uefi
Qororou recHo cBrr3an c pasfiHrrubrMr,r MopQocrpyKrypaMr.r.

Ha ocHoeauntl pagJrttrtbrx npr.rgHar(on- penlfr-a u 
-.rran,qura0ra 

BbrAeneHbr
cneAyrorrlne rJraBHbre MopQocrpyKrypbr :

I ) I-lenrpa.lbgo-BocrorrHopoAoncKoe Hr43Ko- H cpeAueropHoe cBoAoBo-6lo-
KoBoe rIOAHqTI4e, cJIoxeHHoe KpHcTa/IJIHqecKI{MLI nopoAaM14 AorepqLIHcKofo
Qyu4aueura.

2) tlepuQepuftiwe, yHacneAoBaHHbre rrJrn HHBepcHbre s Honeriuee BpeMrr
IIosAHeaJrbnuficrue Aerlpeccllr4, HMero[IlIe nusroropnufi, xoJtM?Ic?o-rps,qbsofi
HJla HH3IIHHufi pe,meQ, [peAcraBJlfllolque aJrJrronnaJrbHo-nponroBr{anbHhre rroA-
HO)r{Hf ropHbrx rr,rop@ocrpyr<ryp.
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